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h napet. ThepUpeHr, Uthen bestopped
Birf” f rihor remittance bo .rtiee yed- By this ar-a"man can be hrotigl t in debt to the

Official the Cpuhty,
‘

' aad steadily increasing, circulation readb-
V Jverv'neighbDfhoo.din theVonnty.: Itls sent

t»S ll‘r nitane to any subscriber, Within the county
most convenient post office maybe

Cards,°Uul ye'Moodbg> inoln-
per year. . .

fgsESS DIRbftrOBY.
POTMwffIrpBMHBI*

' DAVID HART, PnanpisTOiu
' ...doraienedbegs leave to jounce to. hisold

su'd loathe public generally, that he has taken
tr ''” d

, ion i the old stand Bud fitted it up m good

Ff'” nd intends to keep it as ajtepperance Hotel.
will be spired to acComraods.tetbe traveling

Hf“c Good stabling ania good tlstler always on;
• Prices to suit tbo tuUes. DIiVID HART. v

i S F.^H-SOK,
i TTORNBVS & COnNSELLOEId AT LAW, will
A attend the Court of .Tioga. Pottoriaud McKean

,£««■ rWellshoro , Feb. 1,1853.] ; - ■c. N.
I)AKTT, DEUXiST.

,lAJ ~nx. r\FFICE at his retldence near the
Ifctsai I I Academy. AlAw jrkpertaining to

line of business dine promptly and
"

~ ° [April 22, 1358.]
-

X)ICK I*S «* HOV 8E
COENIK (?>'] N-f?’, j - . t

fr°m the Dm fcfree of charge.
- vE»,

ffuirovathic Pkynacm anf ‘Surgeon.
ELKLANJ), TIOGA CfI.iPESNA.

_

Will visit patients in all part’s of Ji? vonnty, orre-

e(irs them fur treatment at his.houfe.; [June 14,]

J. EOTEfIYv ' ' :
. TfOKNEY AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAW
A. Wellsboro, Tioga, Co., Pa. ■ Will devote hia
,7m exclusively to the practice of lew. Collections
mdc in any of the Northern conn ties of Pennsyl-

’ ■ - i 50v21,00
null.

pENKSYLTAIHIA E(P»SE.
CmcroJ Main Street and tTieUvemfyWelltborOyPa.

. J, W. BIGONY, PKOPRIfijrOE.
This popular Hotel, having been 'ratted and-re-

fnrDU-hed throughout, is now open tilha public as a
{fit-class bouse. • 11 ’’

IZA.4K WALTOff : tJOUSEj
f

,

;

fl. 0. V£ aMIL.YE A, PtfQ. pBIBPOR.
Gaines, Tioga Count 'rjPa.

T'III? is a new hotel located with, h* easy access o
the best fishing and hunting grounds hi Northern

ti. No pains will be scared for t&i Accommodation
,f pleasure seekers nnd-the traveling' public.
, April 12.1360.

'

' f
G. C. C. CAMPBELL,

barber- ax'd ic\iß-yfct:ssEß. _.

SHOP in tho rear of the.Post Officii. Everything in
hia line will he done as Veil and promptly as it

tn Is done in theCity saloons. Preparations for re*

airing dandruff, and beautifying? ~e hair, for sale
ktij.. Hair and whiskers, dyed IW, |plor. Call and

IK. Wellsboro, Sept; 22,1350; V. ;

THE COBiriNO ««Al.
George W. Pratt, Bditoriisin 1 . roprictor.

T 3 puiilisheH at Cording, Stenben ’ pi, N.Y„ atOpe

i' DalfSr and Fifty Cents per year,’ Inadvance. The
(toil is'Heptthliean lupolitreMvd has a ciroula-
Cia niciiing ill to every part -of Bi unben. County.
Those Jfesiroifi othitemlipg their, 1 psiness into that
uri-tho adjoining coanties wijlfind 1 [ an excellent ad-
nrtuing medium. Address os afobV g.

'

WE t,£,Sßd,»o ApTEL,
TyELiiSBORDuen; f ’A.!

iS, ms, - i 1; ! ;! PROPRIETOR.
( Fo'nuerly of (He tlinteH is Hotel. )

Having leased this well ipopular House,
tplicild the patronage of tbtf piibFl<| /With attentive
tad obliging waiters, together wlfh* %e Proprietor’s
laowledge of the -business, hebopet tfy make the stay
of those who stop whb him bd M pleasant and
agreeable 7. • ‘ ' '< • *
‘;TTeUsburo, May 31,188(b»--> *~ ~r r(.; '*c ~.

TOILET GLASSES, Portraits, Certificates
Engravings, Xeedl# Work, A*! frnmcd in

lh« uciest manner, in plain andiiW h" (unenled. Gilt.,
Koie Wood, Black Walnut, Oak, c* >eF"
ioq! leaving any article for franungv $ & receive them
ctrt dayframed in anystyle tbeyj jj hung for
tiem. Specimens at S usK.STORE.

E. B. BEWEDIOI] i^
fOULD informthe 'pnbljc thff iT jb is permanently

located in Elkland -Boro,/|{ iga. Co, Piu, and
& prepared by thirty years’ expendR h to* treat all<dis-
tue* of the eyes and their appet&igcs on scientific
principles, and that bo can* ejnrg ]}iithopt fail, that
dreadful disease, called gt. Vitij”,]Djmce, \Chorea
Smell fVij',) and. will attend to unj! business in
Inline of Physic and Sbrgery. -*1

’‘

•
Blkland Boro, August [B, 1860. ,

AND STORE

v x» waiiiss^%9'
Jtosaliserifcer wouljl respectful! f reform the people

uWelUboro and vicinity that be i(*s opened a

FLOUR & FEEE STORE
*Bt*4oor above -Wright’s 3?lour'f*Moi’c» on ’Main SL,

keep constantly on i(and )a?'good an as-
*Jrtment of FLOUR and ns can bo found in
tbj market, which he "will sell cbeup for cash. Also,.
ftkrg* assortment of - •'*

Ciroicc Whies; lifquor*,
superior quality, and free from ndul-

teration, which bovrillrsell toLnmborihen and others,
wholesale, cheaper than anyathotiei^hßshinfcotAff,]

Pennsylvania. *' 't. X BATOW* ?-
Wellsboro, Dec. 19* 1860. - \[ \

/CHARLESTON'' FIANJRIN&jMItLS;V WHIGJnr <te L BAli®'*'.'
wing secured the Lost mills in the; loynty. are now
Spared toido’ ;■ ; K -' ■Custom Work, Mercian* Work,
j?l‘D fact

( everjthing; that' can bhjfbiw in Country
“> BO wto give perfect “,\

Pldilß, BIEAL' FEES,
• AT WHOLESALE '

flJ<vjTltoTe * n Wdkboro, or at iffee mill. Casb or
. 7*8 exchanged for grain nt the 'hfrketprice.n goods delivered free of chaff witbiir tjie corpo-
ff*ioo - , WEXG.pC & BAILEY.

l3, : 1861. . .. ' -

fashionable wttMl fsBJrBHOP,

MMiIN ST., WBLL9-WRO.
183PAULINE SMITHLai hnst pdrAtured irei

SALL AXL WINTER [GOODS,
£“t

’

m|, of StraWii of aU kHdfl,. Pat tern Hate,
utl?" Hats, Flowers, Velvets,) jutte-Of »ll.kin(if,

ALL kinds- of, tr swings.
’ieblJlle jta ia *“* from the ladiei i ol'Wiitefroro and.

v>feeling ooaMent that IJ, il. • ...

goods will bear| inspection,
'*tjfiiI?? n,favo“wr with thosaoif any estnfcUßh-

*#.Br
400,1ty **regaW to pt lef i‘•pSnr • ACHIN» AND PRKii lING dona in aC 2"t otmiier. : i . .

Atffi-tf.w® at ®o residence at C; Williams, oppo-y iy. e- ;.*■
FLOOR, tip top J id cheap,at :-k*L ; .w«ars.

THH "MlS®©®
| ScfcotcU 10 SSyttnpion ofatwa of airar tftc S#W«irp .IlVlv r* ,'7i */, J-' S '-iC

iir-

‘ WHitF SS4II-'BE A WKONB tTHRISHTED,'AW'D 1 UNTIL “MAJTS BSHUMAjfITT‘TO' MAN” SHALL CEASE, ACITATIOIT fest'COlfT&trE?'

voii. m pLMBOHOy TIOGA GOUKTY, BA., WEMESDAt HOMING, KOVEMBEB 6, 1861. ’
[■ ' i [from theßoston Transcript,} . i <
f TO JOHN C. FREMONT.

. 7 ,
Thy erroij, Fremont, simply-was to act
A plain part, without thostateeman’s, ,
And, taking counsel butof common sense.
To etrikoiat came, as well as consequence. .
So take tljon courage! Ged bas spoken through thee,
Inioyprocilde, the mighty. jfords,.Be Free !. , J
The land shakes with them, and the slave’s dull ear
Turns from the rice-field stealthier to heart
Who woo jd-Bseall them now an1131 first Arrest - / .
The windy that blow down-from the free Northwest,-
RuJßing'Sie Gulf; or, like a scroll, roll hack
The Mississippi" to his nppfer springs,
Such woifis fulfil their prophecy and lack
But the flail time to harden into'things.

1 | - .■J. G. WaiTTiEit.i
SEA SKETCH.

| " 4

During the summer of 1814, the British had
not duly!laid claim to all that portion of the
District |of Mains lying east of the Penobscot, 1
bat Admifal Griffith and Sir John Sherbrooke,
the lattjer being then the Governor of Nova
Sebtia, hpd been a heavy forceto take
possession of Castine, which place commanded
the entrance to the Penobscot river. Shortly
before the arrival of the English squadron,
Commodore Samuel Tucker l bad been sent*
around eo Penobscot Bay to protect Jha Ameri-
can coasters there, and while the British sailed
up to Coptine, he lay with his vessel at Thom-
aston. j. ’

It was a schooner that the Commodore com-
manded,! but she w.as a heavy one, and well
armed and manned; .and ,thgt . she carried tlu>
true “ yknkef gi|t”‘hpoh her decks, the enemy
had received tooAnany proofs. On the taoro-
ing of tile 28th 6i August a messenger came
down from Belfast with the intelligence that
the British frigate was coming from Castine to
take hinf. Tucker knew that the ißmisb feared
him, Sir John Sherbrooke had offered
a large ajmount for his capture.

Whenjthe Commodore receive;! the intelli-
gence, bis vessel was tying at one of the low
wharves jwhere he would be obliged- to wait
hearty tiro bolirs for the tide to set him off.—
But he Hastened to have everything prepared
to get off as soon us possible, for jbe had no de-
sire to Meet the frigate. > 1

The sghopner’skeel was just cleared : from
the nuucL'and one of tbe men bad been sent
upon tha wharf to cast off the bow-line, when
a wngort drawn by one horse came rattling
down- to ibe spot. The driver, a rough-looking
countryman, got out upon the Wharf, and then
assisted'a middle-aged lady from the vehicle.
The ladyS’a first, inquiry was for Commodore
Tucker.J He was pointed ,out tp. her, and .she
stepped jupon the schooner’s deck and ap-
proached! him. ■ •

-• A ■ -
- “ Comfaodore,”. she asked; “ when do yon

sail frpmlhere ?” ■"
“ Right off—as soon as possible, madam 1”
“O, tijen, I know you'will'be kind to me,”

the ! la'dySurged in persuasive tones. “My poor
busband .died yesterday, and I wish to carry
his corpffi to Wiscasset, where wo belong, and
where hi i parents will take care of it.”

, “But,.my good woman,,! shan’t go to Wis-
asset.” ‘ t i .
“ Ifyou only land me -at tbe mouth of the

Sheepscc|t, I will ask 'no more. I can easily
find a boht to take me up.”

“ Wheie is the bony ?” asked Tucker.
”In the wagon,” replied tbe lady, at the

same time raising the corner of her shawl, to
wipe awjay the gathering tears, ” I have a-,

small sum of money with me, sir, and you shall
be pdid fi)r your trouble.” ,

“ IVtJtut, woman ; if I accommodate yon,
there won’t be any pay about it."

- The kind-hearled old Commodore was not tbe
man to rfcfuse.a favor, and though he liked not
the hotbdrof taking she'woman and her strange
accompaniment on bparn, yet he could" not-re-
fusej. anti when he'told her he would do as she
had,requested, she thanked him with tears in
her eyes.* ’ ' 1 ■• /

Some df tho men ■were sent upon the wharf
to bring -khe body on board. A long buffalo
robe was|lifted off by the man who drove the
tbe wagdn, and beneath it appeared a neat

black cofln. Some words were passed by the
seamen ap they bore the.coffin on board, which
went to ihow pretty' plainly .that the , affair
didn’t exactly suit them. - It may bare been
but prejudice on .their part, bnt yetjseamen
should bd allowed a prejudice once in a While,
when wejeonsider the many stern realities they
have to encounter. ', ■
' “ Hush* my good men," said the Commo-
dore, as lie heard their murmured remonstran-
ces. “Suppose some of you w'
from hom|es—would you not wisl
.remains might be carried lo you:
'dome, bukry now.”

'. Tfaff man Said nomore, and en
was placed in' the hold, and th
shown to ibe cabin. In less thr
the schoojher was cleared from
standing put of the bay. ■la the ivening the lady passe

_

deck,aa4 the Commodorefissured her that he
should to land her early ort the next

taernipg. She ezptemt her gratitude and
satisfaction, and remarked that before sho're-
tlred she Should like to look and see that her
tusband’f; Corpse was safe. This was granted,,
.and one the men lifted off the hatch that she-
might go Mown into tho hold. ■ i

“ I declare,” 'muttered Daniel Carter, an old;
sailor whp had the wheel, 11 she takes on .drOadr
ftilly," J ■ . - ■ ■“ Yes4pbor thing,” responded Tueker, as
he heard the woman's sobs and gleans. ■D’ye notice what an eye she’s got ?” coc-
tinaed Carton

“No,” .said the Commodore, “only that it
was ewol enwitb tears.” ’ .!

•“ My e ! But they shone though, when
she stood here looking at thecompass.” -

Tuckei sniilednt the man’s quaint earnest-
neB», ahd without further remark .ho went down
to the cabin. " , ■ , ;: i

When the; Woman came ,up from the hold,
she lopkefl about; ttue'deck of the acboofaer |or
a few mo neats, andtben .went aft.. There wae
Something in’ her; countenanoe that' troubled
Car ten . fie had been one of those whoobjeot-
ed to tbo jcoffin’sbeing hrpnght on board, and
hence he was not predisposed to look very fa-

vorably upon’its,'.owner. :..The -.Roman’s eye
tan over the -schooner’s-:deck with, strange
quickness, and Carter.eyed her sharply, , Soon
she treat to the. taff-raih and looked, into the
.stern boat, and then .she name apd atoodby the
binnacle:again.
- ■“ Look out, or you’ll, jjbe the.boom," uttered

the passenger, - •
Cayter-mtarted, npd found that.the main-sail

was shivering, Hegaye;lho helm a couple,of
spokes and ,then ~cast jhta,,eyea , again
Upon. the rromaß, whose .features were lighted
by the-bintiaclelamp. < .■ :‘t Thaok’ee ma’am," saidDan. “ ria? bold
on—jyhy. bleis myt-soul, there’s a big spider
righti|h s .ybor hair. No—not there.. Here—-
rl’ll^gW”- • i.

'

•
: The last ejaculation Dan mado as he seemed

-to puli something from the woman's bait which’
he threw' upon the' deck ..with the Hugh!"
above-mentioned., .

Shortly afterwards the passenger went below,
and ere long Tucker came on the deck.

“ Commodore,” said Carter, with a remarka-
ble degree of earnestness'in his? manner, ‘‘is
that ’oman turned in yet ?”

“ I rather think Bb,” said 1 Tucker, looking
at the compass. “ Look out,’ look out, Career !
why, man nljvfe; ydu Vo two’poiilts to tne south-
ward of your course.^'

■“Blow me,! so I am,” safd'the man, bang-
ing the' helm‘snfarfly a-port. " But sn'yj Com-
modore, hdticfe ' nothin’ ’culittr 'bout
that 'oman ?” • - •

“Why; Dan,' you secern , greatly interested
about'her.” ' •'

“So I am, Gdmmodore •, an’ao 1 am’boot
that black coffin, too. Wouldn’t it -be well for
yon an’ I lo go an? overhaul-it:?” - ,

“ Pshew ! yott areiaa scared aa a' child in a
■grave-yard.” , . i

“No, not a bit of it. Just hark a bit.—
That ’pman ain’t no ’oman at all.” ,

The Commodore pronounced the vulgar n.ame
of his, Satanic majesty in a most emphatic
manner* . ; ■ -, .

■ “ It’s the truth, Commodore. 1 can. swear
to it. I portended there AVas a spider on her
hair, and I rubbed my hand agin, her face.—
By Sam Hyde, if it wasn’t as rough an' beard-,
ed as a holy-stone. ~You,, see, she told me as
how I’d let the boom jibe if I didti’t look put.
I kpowed there(wasn't no ’oman there, an’ so I.
tried her.. Call somebody, to tho wheel, ah’ let’s}
go an look at that coffin.” , I

The Commodore was woni'er-struck by wbat
he bad “heard ; but,, with that calm presence of
mind which made him what, he was; be sat
coolly to thinking. In a,few moments,he called
one of the men aft,to relieve Garter,’ and then
he wpnt down into the cabin tp look after hip
passenger. , The olaUei bad turned in and
eeeined iota,shoring. Tiick’er returned to the
deck and took Carter one side. 1 ‘

“ No noise, now, Carte.rj but follow me as
though nothing bad happened.”'

,;.‘.Siiriiri,” responded Dan.
The two n'ppfpached the main hatch, and

Carter stooped to raise it, when his' hand,
pouched a small ball that seeniedto bavh been
‘pinned up. under the after Break of the hatch.

“ It’s a ball of twine” sold Dpn.
“ Don’t touch it; but run and get a lantern,”

replied Tucker. [ ,

.
Carter’sprang tc

4 obey, and when he returned,
a number, of men had gathered about the spot.
The botch was raised, and the ’Commodore
carefully picked up the' ball of twine, and
found_that it was made fast to'something be-
low. '-ile descended to the hold, and'there he
found that the twine fan in beneath the lid of!
the coffin. He had no doubt in his min'd that
there was mischief boxed up before him, and
be sent Cart®r for something that, might an-
swer for a screw-driver. .The man soon re-
turned with a stout knife* and the Commodore
set to work. ; He worked very carefully, how-
ever, and kept a bright look-out for the string} ,

At length the screws, were all out, and- the
lid was very carefully lifted from its'^laco.“Great God in Heaven !” bursftfom the lips
of the Commodore.

“By. Sam Hyde'!” dropped like a young
thurider-clop Ifyom the Tips of Dan.

'‘God bless you, Dan !”. sstfd 'fdeter.
“ I knowid it!” uttered Dan*'
The two men stood' for a moment arid looked

in to tbe coffin/ There was no "dead"nian there,
but in the place thereof, there waS materia) for
the death-o’f a score. The coffin was filled
with gunppwder'and pitchwood ! Upon a light
frame-work- 5h the center' were arranged four
pfstols, all cocked and primed, and the, string
which entered the coffi>' from without, compar-

ed :th the tr' of each;
if the Commodore-WM
■hen it was
'.l into the infernal-con-
•enlhed more freely.
lr as he leaped oat of
leh. 1)6 nothingrashly.'
in first. You may ful-

ifro'de into the cabin,
ocii up to mo . where his passenger

lay, arid gjasping hold of the female dress, he
dragged its wearerout upon the floor. There*
was a sharp and the passenger ffrew
s pistol,’ but it was quickly knocked away—the
govrp %ag torn off, and a wan came forth from:
the,remnants of calico and’ linen'.
..The fellow was assured ..that his, whole plot
bad been discovered, and at length- He owned
.that it "had been his plan to turn out in the
bourse, of the night and get hold of'.the hall of
twine, which he had left in a convenient .place.
He then intended to have gone aft, carefully
unwinding the. string aa he' went along'j. then
to have got into the boat, ,oqt the falls, and as
the boatfell into the water he would have pulled
smartly upon the twine,

f[. .
“ r.thlnbyou.know,” he continued, with

.8 wicked look, “ what would have followed.—
.1 shouldn’t'have|been noticed in the fuss—l’d
.bav.e got.oat of ■ theyroy; with the boat,and
; you’d nil have b'een,in the: .next in short
'.order,.All Ican sayis, I’m aorfy do it,".
~ j It was with-miich difficulty tbatthe Commo-
dore-prevented bis men ftqm. Idling the villain

'on tbe spot., #e proved tpbe one .of~the one-
and bp was.to heavy «-

■ ward; if be succeedqii in. destroying the, Amen-
oa.o,<?umm9d9re«»d hisereav ; i

VTfih'prisoner was'carried on deck and lashed
ththe main rigging,' where he- was told- he
sffhnld remain till the veSsel got'ihto port. ’

a horrid death; the' villain designed
fS nsi"'uttered CaHerJ • '|

. '''Fes; hti'did,” ;siid Tucker with a shudder.
''‘•' jßfe'bfelohgs' to the saint?, gangthat’s been
■obb)'n’ and burnin’ the poor people’s houses
Mt the Eastern coast," said one of the men. -r re'tnrned the' Cummddpre;'with a
ipjrveus twitch of the muscles about bis mouth,

'burse from the prisoner here broke
Upon the air, anAwith a clutched fist the Coni-

Sore.went below.
w , i the! morning,.when the. Commodore came ‘
n.deck, Soguin was in tight ugon the starboard;
few, hut,when be looked for tho prisoher he

j . I
t “ Carter, where’s that villain I' lashed” hero;

night?”
sure I don’t know where he is, Cum-!

jnpdure. ' Perhaps he's jumped overboard!" ■
t,'/The old Cqromodore lookejl sternly into Car-'

and he saw a twinkle of satisfaction
jglyamingtbere. ~ He hesitated a moment—i
fhemha.tarned away and murmured to himself:!,
j: “Well, well—l can’ti blame them. If the'
tnurderqusi.villivin’s gonc to his death, he’s only!
fnet a.fote which ; be richly deserved. - Better
far that it behe,-than that my noble,crew were,
pow all iniha ocean’s grave." ...

- . ,

~ , ~ j For tlio Agitalbr. \
i: A MOTHER’S' WORDS.

Mb. Sditor.—A short timje, since n “squad”
j left East.Charleston fur Camp Cur-

-5 fitip, where they were to blend their efforts and!
theirdestinies with, the “Charleston Rangers,”
tinder lbq direction Capt. Whitney, jfear-j

1 Jy one hpur after they left, a woman of noble!
form! and accompanied by her son, nr-j

: pvedi.and.ibi; a moment, seemed sad as, they
) learned that bis companions had gone without
; him ;: but a,gentleman being,present, on horse-

back, offering Jto.go and!sock to overtake, them,
if he|cojuljd: bo furnisbed with buggy, ,nml,har-
ness ; we sbon found them fqr biro, and in as)
short, a time as it takes, .me to write it.he.waa
ready,Tot a start, pjn haste; the .young man
stepped ,to bis mother, readied her his ,hnnd[
qnd.bqdts her good bye..! J dtd not look into,his
or.the mother’s face, I tbought/twould be sm-
.politq ,to:;dq so, but I beard tpat, mother’s part-'
,ing words, itind if be beard them as, I did, be
lYi'ill darq, aqd, dp,.and diie, i(] need be, for, her
protection and defencer As I regard them mod-
el,words,iyr mothers Jjq such an etjier-
.ncy ;, and as they. may jnepire, other brave
movers’hearts,to be braver [still, she who ut-
tered them W)iII forgive mo if I mqketliempub-
lie. ",Gq ynd dp •ypnr i dpty to your country;,
hnd,do qot forget'God,’nor y iur mother.’*

- , I,hSive -no mother, shft; died pro I could pro-
nnunce tha]t precious name distinctly.; but ,1
think; ii l mqtherlbat,cpuld; Bpeak ;yuch
words. t#>' me, it wooldbe * p easure, yny, a hal-
lowed delight, to go. almost anywhere, at her!
biddipfo . I.thbuglit, this mother loves , herson
as.ptber, :mothcra love theirs. Her mother!*!
nature, Baa (been fitirrod,as profoundly sfhensbei
louked upon that boy, as, have other mothers.!
He drew bis life from her,,and yon she forget'
him,:,part.hf.diersejf as.be ip?., Never-never!
Yet she says .“Go,’’ “Go doyour duty to your
country”—jap if alje.bnd saidj “I love you,—love
you as part of part of my life, even,
but I.love ‘jyoui country’, more than I love you
—more than I love myself); therefore, leave,
jpe nosyv,'and,.‘.do your .duty to your country.’”

iOhI A. ppn; but breathe a prater fhat (ha ever-
helping spi.rt may frequently)bring'these noble
■wonte.to thjat young ,soldier’s recollection, and
that they may evpr be to hjm a, talisman ,pf
.strength., W hat a contrast between these words
Uttered .by .that, mother, and i those uttered by
manyft:fnolher who hag,had Isons who .wished
to g», or who would havp.gqpe and, tried to dof
theip duty-to their country ? [ Some of these; are
fresh in- my memory now, and the remembrance
of, them by tbeir.sons who have gone in disre-
gard of thpm, must be dispiriting to them, in-
stead of inciting them to-endure the privations
tp vyfaich (hey,must necessarily ha subjected.
Should thifi.be read by a rapther, who by her
words,has.prevented a son gang and doing bis

.duty to his Country, let her remember that all
who have .gape into,.this holy war, have had
“women, for their mothers,” knd that many of
them left'the homes of their childhood, and ns
loving mothers, as, she can prove, herself,to.be:
and now, though late, say to jthat. son “Go and
dpyour duty to your country.”

■ Should this Jbe read by those mothers whose
sons have gone without their sanction, or a
word of encouragement-from them, let them
.Stfaten Iq say to them byl letter, “Stay vand do
your duty tjo your colTitry, aid forget not God,
nor,your, mother.” when they have
hardships to endure, or. “ foies to face,” they
may be strengthened by the thought, “ I am
hefe-With my mother's sanction—here with her
best wishes—and here by>i :asou.of.her,high
sense of, her obligation that ,was -upon’inc, to
.defend my country.!’ Thus they will '-strive to
prove themselves worthy of being The sons of
such mothers. tj u R. L. S.

t . .
—“ ji I

The Buffalo.—ithere is a|featbre in the mi-:
;f3ratory. (shucucter of the ;Buffalo_-no( gebejirly,
known, except, to hunters, an|d that is, that the :
vast-body qf, the herd is! never found in the!
same-dLstriet pf country for. two seasons in suc-
cession. . The Buffaloes of -North Americar-focm
an immense army, marching jn one continuous
)cirpuit,.4)utiperhaps thfqe-foqrths of the entirenumber of [which are found within a range of
from ivp> Sojthreemiles, Thus,whereßuffaloes
ore, abundant one year,.they, are fewer the,next,
until thegreat body, having,ioomplotcd its clr-
.quit, again makes its appearance. The circuit
iq completed in about four,years,, Its western
limit is t,bej base of the.Rocky Mountains,1 and

(its eastern,is bounded by a marginal outline of,
civilization, extendingfropi the British settle-
ments.on the north to Northern, Texas on the
cxtxemesquth. ,The range of! latitude traversed
extends from Tl.tnbqr of .Texias! to the
tributaries of Lake Winnipeg on ibo north',

!■ nr. jrr.
7i MugginB sayq—r‘,‘lt’s no use m marrying

awte jWi&&•*• no ~4*‘iy

■. ; ’ [From Vanity FAir.f
, COLONEL EDWARD D. BAKER.

' -■ 0ot;.31«t,'1801, : .

sorrow when,* soldier dies,.-
Pp.Wß.lamept the man who fell to-day:
Wc l!qok to see oar soldiers in tbs,fray,

Thelllght of battle blazing in their eyes! "

•■Hisjple'ce Was ; not’aloof from strife,'
. Sat dealing surer reageancoionthe foe. , .
, Thfl-lanrelpthatbe w«n in.ifpaico,, i
Gave him the right to.lead a peaceful life,

.

"iwaa his to grapple in tbs halls of State
With-rampant Treason; Whilo his fiiry words

- Roared thousands of brave men,'who snatched
r ,theirswprds

~ ...;
To out tpeir way to Freedom—nof .too late!
Ho should have served ns there, (who could so well ?}

Jfot in tie fttal field on which1 he fell ! ■."T” Ih H., SjODDARD.
:—: : .

FROM THE TIOGA BOYS:

-Froman Occasional Correspondent;

I - Calip Pierpokt; Va. Oct. 25, 1861. '
- Frievd Agitator.—lt being it long day.and

< I nbtduing much, bo I thought 1 wonld write
I to you, again. Gen. -MijCall’s division .has

cruised over the Putomacjnnd ore encamped
in Fairfax County, about nine miles from the

; Court.llouse, where ! expect there are"a few
Rebels, and I hope we may short rout' them.—

i We'are hero withina few miles of tfaeehemy,
but still'we do.not have adventure-enough to

. keop ourspirito lively.. We went out towards
Leesburg last Saturday, and on .Sunday,'five
companies of the “Buck-tail Regiment,” went

I went’on a'scout as far’'as-the London and
Hampshire Rail. Road, where they fell in with
some rebels, and five of their nuraberwas miss-
ing, the next-morning at roll call; and on their
return to Camp-in the evening, they fell in with
our,pickets, when pretty sharp firing ensued,
but.Tbrtunhtoly no one was hurt." That'nfght
We slept on the ground,' which- was a pretty
cold bed; the next morning about ten. o’clock,
we heard heavy canonnding towards the river;

: wo returned ,to: our .Gamp, where we
still remain; The firing we heard, was Cot.
Baker, with 1800 men, and the Rebels -with

4abodi-13;000, under the:command. of Gen. Ev-
ans,, , Oar men were repulsed ,with considera-
ble loss, and Baker was killed. It.seems hgrd
to see our brave men fall, when our country so
md’tSh needs them; battle sdctns to me that
when we think uf an eaSy victory, w« are cer-
tain,of defeat; but.vre hope there will not be

.many, sufiht if. stafemente are true there are
nearly 400, 000 troops in Virginia, and when
they meet, there will be some warm work'here
—I 'think it will be Soon; 1 Tfidfe Is always
.somptbipgpo- sojeran. that,precedes .a .dreadful
s.torru, that I lbipk-soon the storm that has
beep gathering 'for the last, few months, wifi
bilked fufth in all lis furyi which will cause the
earth to Shake, and manya stout heart to beat
more! quickly than d* iaV Alreadyaomie of.the
brayest men; that,'even -tryd AuiErioaniSoil, have
fallen in defencm.qf their country, and yet there
is more .sacrifice to be made, but it, gives roe
pleasure.to'see'so Why that n're willing'to give
-everything, -evbn life; if needed,'to restore dur
■glorious Union! .■
.. There is something in the presence' of war

. which not even the rugged furest.can withstand.
When we came here, we could not see but a
little ways .around; but now the woods bays
disappeared. Night and day we 6ould hear the
fatal axe doing its work of destruction, until
the green forest baa been completelycut down.
Sometimes at the hour of midnight, the drums
will beat all to arms, we get up, pack our knap-
sacks, got dn'our cartridge boxe§ and haver-
sacks,'alb ready to vtart,.but.often it proves to
be a false'alarm; then we have to go to bonk
again,;or sit up an.d shiver with the cold.. In
the days of my boy hood, I thought it would be
a nice thing to be a soldier, but I did not know
the duties attached to such a life. We often,
iio iloWn on the wet'ground with nothing but
thanstafry Heavens for our covering. I will
try »nd describe our -food—sometimes we ;get
crackers that are so hard that it would make a
porcupine bowl to bits .them. I would say that
it is no place for a man, unless'be tas got good
teeth—if be values bis'life worth' anything—,
but,we get enough of thefti; and we i make out
to worry tbem downin some shape; but I think
with bard crackers and ai plenty of -powder and
ball, we shall be, able to make tlie rebels dance
to the tune of “St. Patrick’s day in'the morn-
ing.'’ lhave often heard it said that the dark-
est hour ii aiways just before day;' 'lf it be
-trujs I think that day will soon dawn on us
berovat least lbope so, furthe nighthas seemed
long and dreary. ; ,

We have got so stout that we drill with our
knapsacks on, nndT think that if wo.keep on
improving, we shall be able to drill with our
tents on dulr backs’very-soon. '' I think if I ev-
er get back, I shall be able''to add another vol-
ume.tprhe “Pilgrim’sprogress.”: , ,

Thehnys appear to be . in: good spirits to-
night, for they are dancing as hard as they can
spat it down, at this moment -in front of my
tent-; Plike to sce them' fesl so'well. Often
when I have-been standing alone bn guard,'l.
hpvp thought uf the inany pleaaures l have en-
joyed in “Old Tioga-County/’ and it seems, as
though it .would-give me much more pleasure
to yisWit once more; although there are high
and lofty Wiuntaine anJ’pieasant Vatleys which
lie bctwesß.irte and; thnvyet ofleb mythoughts
leave thm*;;p!uce of: strife,: atd wander back, tp
my native village which I may never see again
but I hope the storm will soon pass over, and
then we can return to our homes with cheerful
hearts, “but "tintSl ‘theft', pecrpU •of; Tioga County,,
goodby. ’ QknvPuiman.

From-(mother Correspondent.

1 'Camp PierpokT, Oct. 23,1861. ’
FkiiiN-D’AGiTiTOß.—yfi id not ’address b’dfe

selves as ft Correspondent to your paper,' but
merely to infuim you how we areehjojping
calpp.lifa (it, present,.apd how we thinlt ,we
shall |n the future,,now that.winter is near, and
thp puny season,that, we have in this .part, in-
etcafforVihr eold winters' 1 of the' north; which
we (the'Hud Sills of that gloriousfubric)bave
totmdergpi- ..

: Wears now, as it. would,seem,. o«| fbrbiddsp
e_mctin«,eje.xfay £o (

reo,«f e orders
tulSava its.nuly preomotr to thechivalry of oilr'

own-' freb'soii,
' i ’ v . ■'' "t V-FTc'‘//‘’ ■'* 5; ‘ ’

or else receive’the punishment which they in-
fepdto inBiot upon usby pi tcbing.hs bead long:
over tfie Potpmae.'whieh is intended for the
bbun dhry between'thetwb great nations; one
toLe “ruled by King’Cotton, 'the! other by the
f‘Mud,Sills” of the North, as it; is termed by
the Chivalry. But .we (the'Bo-hoys of the
Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, 'si6 Rbgimpnt,)
are ever willing, and "ready to meet them, ana
furthermore desire to have them try their Her-
culian power in throwing us'over the other side,
of the river. You rirP doubtless aware of bur
crossing the Potomac, and establishing’a strong
foothold bn the ’“sacred soil” of Virginia. ’

On the Bth of this month, after .returning
fromaspv-en, days’ picket up at the “Great.
Falis, ’(,we‘/eceiyed orders to have, two’ days ra-'
tions,cooked, packed in our haversacks, and be
ready to march at a.'moment’s notice. Later in
the. afternoon, we received orders.to have every-
thing,packed nnd be ready to march into Vir-
ginia uydho wpy of the “Chain Bridge,” as
opr oldcam’p was wanted for new regiments to
camp in,.naWaahington was getting too full to
be comfortable. We took up our line of march
about' Y u/clock the same evening. After march-
ing about, three hours, in quick time, we bi-
vouacked in’ an open field with the blue sky,for
our cbvc/dng. aspur tcnts and baggage did pot
follow us that night, for the reason of not hav-
ing sufficient wiiya for the purpose of moving
our The boy s were middling tired, as
we never baited once, oh ‘ the march; so after
stacking .arms, and unslinging knapsacks, it
was nut many minutes before the whole Brigade
was sleeping soundly. There was a large pick-
et on the outside of us, so that we felt quite
secure from an attack by the enemy. Jbenext
morning.we took, our position in the Brigade
(which is the right dank) and pitched our tents
ina|m6«ibeautiful oak grove, where we have'
been fur the last iwo weeks expecting an at-
tack from our rebel neighbors. But on the
I9th, our fears were somewhatremoved, as the
‘‘Pennsylvania Reserve," under Gen.: McCall,
received.prdefs to move npthb Leesburg Pike,
bn a reCphnoiferibg'bxpedttiuh,' We’ took up
our lineof match 1 early in the morning; our
Regiment being the atfrabcedguard of the Bri-
gade, KaueVßifib Regiment actingas 1 scouts.
We passed up the Pilte as far'aa Dralnsville,
without meetiitg "with the. rebel picketa; we
thbn marbhed oh to a point a mile and a’ half
heyond/whefe otir scouts enbountered the reh-
el picketSj Who fled atour approach. We there
fdrm'edd’n line offiattls.and’ awaited the arri-
vafof.Gen. ifeClellah. - • '■

' the posltiojrwas one which Favored the re'B*
el j' sij Geni McC^Uf

cnlejre(l-u9 i toTali hack as
far'is' Prain’syifte,where wo bivouacked, for the
night; ptayeff'thjpre oyer‘Sunday.' Thoboya
enjoyl'i themiistve* on , dainty meals of fresh

roast turkeys, chickens, and plenty of
Fresh vegetables.
■J. ■ : v: ■ 7 1., s:-4-I ■■ ~

;fca£«i flifles, .donermoqt <tf tho.scoutjng,;
some,of, tie- repel scout*

when they fired upon them kiiling.pne,.the rest
takingtp ,ihptir one nf.who.m was cut off
in.hjs. retreat,, tapen-prisoner.swtd. brought into
•Camp, .beingqnite ayuripsjty to ;the boys who
had not<4 yetyeen a On Monday
morning p-e teCeiyesi orders, ta,fallinto line and
return to jcampfwhich-.is.ahopt twelve, milesfrom.Draipsvilie. We done thq marching in
four hours, and came' into oamp in good order
pud, feeling good., JJot wp had no. sooner got
into Camp, than orders came; for. typ days' ra-
tions to be cookedend in par. .haversacks, and
heready to marph; we,are cull tinder.this or-
der, and hope that it will take us to some place
where wp will have a, chance to ineet some of
their “Southern Chivalry/' Hafft Familt. :

Anecdote ioji sr I)anise Webstee.—Hon.
Daniel Webster had_an anecdote of o|d father
Seafl; the,minister of his boyhood, which has
never, i>oen print; andwhiohis tod good fojost.' '.'j j .V, .
It was customary then to wearbuokskin breech-

es in.cool feather. Ooe Sunday morningin the
autumn. Father Searl brought his down front

.the garretbut .the wasps hod taken possession
of them during the summer, and were buying
anice time in them. By dint of effort be got
out the .intruders and dressed, for meeting,-}-
But whilereading the scriptures to the congre-
gation,,he felt a dagger from one of then en-
raged small waisted fellows, and jumbedabout
the pulpit.slapping bis thighs. But the mure
he slapped around and danced, the more they
stung. The. people thought him craay uuU
were in.oummutiuu what tu do, but he explained
the matter by! saying:

,u “Brethren don't be alarmed. The' wuVd of
-the Lord is in my:mouth, but the devil is ili my
■breeches.." • *>*

. -PivENTice gm toe Uebsos.—Hundreds of those
extremely sentativoKcntocktans who so elo-
rpientiy.proolatßied (hot they never take
-Oparina against the Southern States, inasmuch
is,those. Kentucky’s slaters have
now token-.up arms,for.the ountjueatofKeu-
tucky herseU'. Isn’t that enough to make the
devji iaugh?

■ *,The- -United States Government bos seised.in
New.Yurk a million of dollars’ worth of bran-
dy.helongingin the Sooth.. What;atartiingiu-
teiligenoe this.will be in that, unhappy .region!
H,ovy many thooaandEfof rebel noses will turn
pale ip consequence.
i Thj^ichmoni. Inquirer says that theCoa-

the Potomao are determined: to
have <t fight. Well they had. heller remember
tiifit there is ohly, an til’s diSoreho between a
Sgbt and a flight. ‘

J

Memphis Aealanch sayV.“ thaDevil has
iroken, lv<jBe in Missouri.” >Ve gueei'tia only

“attar, Trank f” said his
mother to our little three year old, who was
trouble wiUi tt pain theother' duj; “got the
backache!” ■ ii »•

- . it'No,ins so. got thalaofcacbo ; no gpt /ron<*
aehe.’1 .■ -s - ♦>. '-<r >

■-■-'A German in.an obitoary gn, hi*
wife arid* “,If mme yife hadilivpdunuln***
Fridny.abawoukt bays been dead:shu»t tap
;j*eek*. ; is. impossible' witi :d« Al*

‘ . •. \u . .>.l -•■.
• •'"A ..■/>. i-'fj.L *l*, u
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Rates of Advertising.
Advertisements will be charged $1 persquareof IS

lines, one or three insertions, as<L2S seats for every
~, subsequent insertion,, Advertisements of lets than 10
j -lines considered asV square. Tne subjoinedrates will
- be obMgedfor (JUiWeriyJ'Half.Tiafly and YearlyAd-

vertisements t •- ■’ ' I
I -i .•> . a>iMtnu., 8 jsoktbs, IS bo«m

Square, -
- $3,00 $4,60 $B,OO

2 do. -6,0 P 8,50 3,08
S do. • ■ i- ?;0(1 ' '»;56 ' [lO,OB
i colnmu, »; "i- 8,00 • ‘ 0,60 ■ 12,60
i ; do. :r. i . 15,00. . ,20,00. 80.08
;Column, 25,00. t . $5,00 50,M
Advertisements nothavingthenuinberofihiertii,,*

deutred marked upott tWm, Mil bi imbliahOd until oi.
dereduut andodurgedBOuordmgly. . <- • ’
- Posers,Bandbills,BHl-Heade,Bettor-Headstad* 11kindajif .Jobbing done in cppntrjeatabliihment*. ex.
ecuted nearly and promptly, ' Constable’,,
and o ther BtAb’KS constantly onband.


